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Officer awaits word
from official inquiry
The case involving campus security officer Lloyd Panzer took
another step closer to resolution
yesterday, as campus officials met
· for lour hours to hear testimony and
make decisions regarding recommendattons to be presented to Dr.
Dale Johansen, vice president for administration and finance .
The case, which revolves around
Panzer's accident April 1 wilh a USD
489 driver's education vehicle, was
thoroughly debated during the 1-5
p.m. meeting. Alter trying to issue a
citation for parking in a reserved
stall, Panzer chased the offender off
campus, colliding with a driver's
education car.
Dr. Carl Parker. director of
employee relations. who chaired the
hearing, said he was satisfied that
much had been accomplished during
the meeting. Present were those officials who had been involved in the
case up to now, including Brien
Murray, director of physical plant
and planning; Frank Pechanec, campus personnel officer; Don Brown.
chief of campus security; Panzer;
and two other security officers.

What's

News
News

Pre-enrollment continues
today . The following is the
schedule for preenrollrnent:
H-Q
tomorrow

Parker refused to comment on the
meeting's specifics. stating he
prefers to wait until he has officially
made his recommendations tu
Johansen sometime today.
Pan·z er did not comment except to
say he had presented his case and is
waiting for the decision from
Johansen's office.
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Participants in last Friday's Ag Day pull nine tons of tractor 25 feet in the human tractor pull . .-\g
Day is an annual event sponsored by the agriculture department and includes se\'en other contests.

Stud,•nt, wh,, w·ould usually
chs,·ovN 11 th,·,· had enough money
in \lay , ,r Jun!' would not hnd nut
u11t1I Au'1ust or Parlv f.111 . The drl,v;
m ,w,·,ud11111 aid. many admin1,trat,,r, w.un .. ,l. thrt•at,·n!'d to
thr11w f'\t·rvth1n11 fr,,m fall 198 l
Pnrollm•·nt r,,
hudl/Pl .s int,, c haos
'"'"' th<' Huus!' ~uhcomm1t!l•f' on
P11,t _,.-.- .. nrlarv F,duratu,n. 1ho11'1h ;is
Vf'I un...,1ll11111 to a~r!'P on all thf' cuts.
has a11r•·•·d to sflfff'n f'hlliluhtv
rP,iu1rrmrn'.< f,.r PPII (,r;int,.
formPrl\ , ailed B,1sic Educat;onal
()pp.,r:un11v Cran!., ln rPspomP . lhf'
F..du< at,on D,•partm,•nt ha~ a~tPf'd to
,tart orn r allain pron·~•lllll Pl'II
1.r,rn1 ;ippli,at,,,ns .-\t;out I :'i m1llton
aid .lpplicat11,ns ;irP ;ilrrady on fill'
Thr
wan!r<l :, , mak,- \111(\f>nl~ from
lam1l1rs '.h;it Parn morP than s2.;_()t)O
a ,·l'ar "r '.hat do not contr1h111t'
m,;ch '.n...,·arrl thr1r ch1ldrPn·~ rduc;it1on ,nf'l•111hlf' tor Prll Grants Thf'
Hou~ ,11h<-omm1tlt'r. wh1IP l.\ihn~
to hx a strict 111,omf' cutoff. al{ret-d
m prmnplP to lowrr thP amount a

family can earn and increase the
amount it must contribute in order
to qualify for the Pell Grants. The
Congressional Budget Office
estimates the moves will disqualify
I 00.000-154 .000 college students
from the Pell Grants program.
The subcommittee. howe\'er.
refused to lower the maximum grant
from SI. i:iO to $ I .200. as the
administrati<>n requested. Some
Democrats on the subcommittre
said they had no choice hut to compromise with the administration

pose even mure prohlems f,.r
students.
\feanwhile . the S,·nate h.1s
approved measures lo mai<r
students with Pell (irnnts contribute

5,50 in "sell-help" money to qualify
for a ~rant. to drop in-school mterest
rate subsidies for Guaranteed Student Loans and to raise the interest
rates on parent loans. The Senate

April 16
April 21
April 22
April 24

Faculty member Dave
Adams was elected as
national president for the
Society for Collegiate
Journalists. See page 1.

Parker said yesterday that the
case did not end with· the hearing.
"We're still open to any information.
As far as my having all the facts, I
will have by the time I submit my
recommendation."

Racial incidents across
college campuses seem to
be on an increase. See

page 2.

Will the pursuit policy be changed
as a result of the case? "It could be,"
Parker said. "Any change would
have to originate from Brown's of·
!ice. subject to approval by Murray.
It certainly will be clarified, if nut
changed."

Campus police officer
Lloyd Panzer should find
out soon about the outcome of the hearing on his
off-campus chase. See
page 1.

Forum

women have applied for the position
and they are not _certain whether
they want to fill the job opening as a
joint venture or individually; the
chairwoman tor the committee will
be announced at a later date.
As publicity chairwoman. Young
will handle posters and promotional
information about ~11..:AB activities .
Searcy. tilr:is chairman. will coordinate the Suds & Flicks film series
and any other film presentations in
the \1emorial L:niun.
~1axwell, music chairman. will
book concerts and distribute tickets
for ML' AB -sponsored musical
presentations.
As leisure services chairman.
DeSantis will arrange ~!LAB trips.·
ski outings and pool tournaments.
Clark. arts and lectures chairman.
will schedule and book guest lecturers for the 1981-1982 academic
vear.
, Hollern will chair ~!CAB meet ings
and oversee the committees.

Subcommittee agrees to financial aid compromise
(CPSJ - 111 what some called a
compr11rni,e and (lthers an approval
111 "an 1llt!~al act." the logjam of
s1111w federal financial aid applications has been hrnken.
In l,1t( · \larch . United States
Departrm·11t of Education Secretary
Terrt•I Bell ,1011ounced he was
h,1ltin~ thl' pr11cessin~ of aid applicat1011s f11r 1; d;iys . qr until Congress
alo(rPt·d t11 the Hea~an ,1dministrat1;111·s plans to cut student aid. The
halt c,1m,• .,t th,• t1mf' most financial
aid p,1rk,u,P, are normally ass,·mhlt·<I for ttw m·.~t academic year

Freshmen

A·Z

Parker said he will make his
recommendation after he gathers
more information from others indirectly involved, including other
security officers, to hear their views
of the campus pursuit policy.

MUAB ~names selections
for six committee postsThe Memorial Union Activities
Board has announced its appointments for six committee chairmen
for the 1981-1982 academic year.
Applicants were r.equired to fill out
an extensive questionnaire iA which
they stated their goals pertaining for
•he positions. An interview with a
special screening committee consisting of Dave Brown: MUAB program director. a Student Government Association representative.
and ~IUAB representatives completed the selection.
_
Patti Hollern. Stockton junior. will
head the board as ~llJAB chairwoman. Other chairmen are Cyndi
Young, Colby freshman. publicity:
Bob Searcy. Topeka sophomore.
films: Mike \laxwell. Hays junior.
music: Steve DeSantis. Topeka
sophomore, leisure services: and
Dave Clark. Oakley junior. arts and
lectures.
Leadership for Tiger Paws has not
yet been selected
because two

SophQJTiores

A-G
R-Z

Today's page features a
guest column !rum a

foreign student on the
~lideast situation. St!e page
4.

Sports
Tiger te1111i:; learn won

against Sterling Collegt>.

9-ll. See puge

Ii.

Tigerette track WP!l
second p!at·e in the
Shocker spurts fe~ti\al. Sl'e
pagt:' 6.

Photo page
Today's photo paµl·
cuvt•rs the· whet'lch;iir
basketball game. Ttw
\\'ichita Wings defe.ikd the
Tigers . See /JCI~( -

Focus

Labor and Human Resources Committee. howe\'er. must fir the programs intothe larger federal budget.
The policies - not the numbers are yet to be decided .

f{esearch. d<111t· in
practically l'\·ery
departnwnt (Ill campus . is
the topic uf 1.,J.1y·s paKe.

See

{)(J~t' ,'i

Leader receives awards at SCJ national conf ere nee

The Leadn .,ncl rnd1.-1dual staff
rnPmbers rf'c:t'IV"d ,r,.·,uds at thP
national conft•rt•n<,- of thf' XJ('h'IV
for ColleRiatp J1111rn.tli,ts . and Dav,·
,\dams. assistant pr,.f,•ssor of 1ournahsm. w,1, dt·( t,•d n,1t1r,nal :-,('J
Carroll BeardslPe, director of tlw
prPstdent
Student Financial Aids Office at Fort
,\dams wa~ prt>n,,uslv wcond v1.-,.
H,1ys State. said his office has not vet
pre~ident
f,.r it,,. "r1<an1zat1on_
received definite word from the
which condu.-:,•cl ,r~ ( , ,nfn(•nc,· 111
federal R0Vrrnment about financial
Sprin~field, \lo
aid for student~ fnr next school vear.
Five radro-1Y m,,11 ,rs :wn print
and he expects some studPnts to··
mrd1a major~ ,,ncl !"'" ,\(h
fr .. m
recerve smallrr basic ~rants nPxt
Fort Hays '-t ate ,Ht1·rH1t-d th!" .- , ,nyPar. ,\1d. howPVf'r. will he
frrPnce Rr,an H,1k•· FH:-- chaptf'r
,wailahle "We're aliH and wf'II ovPr
pre\1dt"nt. and Jun,• Heiman .
hrre ... he ~rd
Barnard 111ni"r «'r\<·•l a< d.-lt"Q.:tl1'<
~vrr~I <l11dl'nl Rr,,ups. anllrrN1
Hf'1man al!U, <o•nrd a<, h,urwoman
hy what lhf'y trrmf'd an .. iliPRal act ·
,,f !hf' comm1ril'f• Hui ,.-1,-,·1~ th,..,.,.
rnntemplate<l \UITIR the administra 11( fhP lll'l(f rt11\ff'rPrl( P
tion in the 1,,ake of the comprom1~
,\\o0o·;irc1s ...,.,.r,. '1""" '· ,r -..nrk d"n"
The Lnrtf'd StatP, Student A.\MJ('nn (tuc1Pnt puhlu :tti• ,nc. 1.\'-~ 'Rmf""~,.r
utron 1s onp of thl' ii;roups l ·ssA
and l;i:<;t ~-!",U :,.,,, rr,'.-.. ..-,s.~: n,ll!"ll~
<.ays th!' rPv1sPd schf'dule for ho.,.an<t un1v~r\1t1r~ .-.n~r!'"<! .\~ lf"A.\t , ,nf'I'
much monf'y a f.tm,ly must roncnntt>~I
tnhutf' to 1t~ rhildrt'n ·~ cnllPIIP
ThP 1,.-;idN '"'( Pl\ r<! ,l:". :ionur ,\htf"
rduc at ion v1olatl'~ thl' H11lht'r f'Auc a ml'nt1on ,n ,,,.,r,,1: r-.:,Pllrncr ·· f,,r
tron RPauthor11at1nn ..\ct of I 9Rfl
tw•·f'rklv <,r <1a1lv """' <pi!Po"r• T~I'
Thi' a<t st1p11latP~ :tut chanR~ ,n
111c1'1P \.aid !he lr.-id.-r , ilpturM :h,:hi' ~hl'dulP had tn
puhluhrd
"frd ,ii ,.,h.1: < .inin, on .ir FH5- ·· Hr
tw-fore July 1. l 9~0 to i;tJVP (oni.r,.~,
al<n <1t1'<1 !hf' 1.ead.-r f, ,r laklllll ii
time to con!PmplalP thrm
doYr i,,ok .tt rhr ,nnrr -..·ork1n12~ of
Student jir0\1p, . ho.,..ever. fpar that
1hr <"ampu< ,n ;i c n n~·mcin11
leRal action to slop :hP romprom,~
mi1nnt'r
m1Rht halt the procl'~,mR of aid
The BtR Crt"f'k Rrv,rw _ p11hli\hl'<1
altORether. MimethlllR which wn11ld
monthly la..,r Ymr~IPT a~ " \uppl!'·

,~r•

ment to the Leader . ...-as awarded
honorable mrnllon in th1> !ieneral interest magazme cale!!nry
Staffers ...-mnin!i awards 1n the
JUd!!llll! wen• ed1tnr-111,h1d (',aye
Cohurn. honorabiP menrron in per-

sonal opinion rolumn. Ron Johnson.
fall 1980 manaR,nll editor.
hon<irahle m,•ntion fur front pa~,·
layout. Dana \!eyer. third place in
sports features . photo Pcl1t,,r Charh,·
Riedf'l. third pl ;1r.- 1n sports

ph•1to!,(r;1ph\ ,111<! t,, ,r1, ,r ,,l>i,· 11 w11 t1• 1 n 1n fe,,t1Ht· ;di1 ,~. ,i.;:rrt•1t1·. .1nd
fnrmrr l.f' adf'r pt,, ,t, ·,..::r.t; JL,·r Bil:
Y,nJJnan~.

,p,, 1 :1<1 pid(t·

:n

't·,1~.ir,,

ph11to1.lr ,1phv ,\11 1! ~JC ,11, ,rah.-. ;11t·nt1,,n in ,p,irh p~1,,~ .. ~~.tpt1\

;.\dv1ser of Leader. Reveille

Adams elected national president of SCJ

Th!' new national pre~1dPnt of the
~,nrty for ColleR1ale Journalists.
Davi" Adams . as.sistant professor of
Journalism. has tau11hr ar Fort Hay~
:'-lilte •ince 19;5 and ...-ork.• w11h th!'
FH.'- SCJ chaplrr "nd r...-n student
pubhrations
'Thi' treml'ndou~ prnpr,~ls from
: h!" p.ut two y!"ilT< have really
,tr,.ns.thrn~ '-CJ · Adams !.l1d
TherP -...111 be a lot of work to i.o 1n
.t..< prM1drnt. hut 11 should tW' a ver-:,
f':,;otmR llmP Th!-rr ..,-a5 .t lot of for...-arrl mnvemen: ;it lht<
ron \'Pnt1on -

,-,."r''

Sl11d!'nt drlPqatP~ rppr!'~ntmQ
v .lTH'\\J~ colleR!' .lnd un1vPn11y ~.J
rhaptpn acr~, !hf' nation el~t~
.\dJinn to a twerypar t!"rm 11! the
nr5laniutiorf1 t,,,.nni.tl c-on,,enti<>n
111 Spnnefidd. \fo ,\pnl I I
A.\ prPS~n1 of thP ma..u ,ommunic.ations honor11ry. Adams will
nvf'r~ formation of thf' first com-

munity colle~P r hapter, to bf'
chartered by SCJ ,\ npw lrf' 111creasr . convention s1tr propo~I
nt.'w contests and !lPw ,1"'·ards will

nf'

some

of the llf'...,. thinl;{s
d!'veloped at !his cnnvrnt1on for
Ad.-im~ to work 11n
HP will al~ rnperv1sr plam f,,r the
l 9R:l national conventron at !hP Cnllt~P of Williilm .llld \larv 1n
\l.1lliam~hur11. \' a
Ourm~ h1~ tPrm " -' national <f'•·nnd
'"" pr!'~ld!'nt nf :-{' J . .-\rlams -..·as
r!",p••n~1hfP for acllvahnq and rl'act1v.l!1n~ ] 1 rhaptn~ on r ampu~\
:hrnu~h<><Jt thp t ·n1t.-d :'-talf'<

.\itlm~. ,.,h., 101ned th.- FHS
facult,· 111 l97'i . .ld,·,~, th.- campus
:-(-J ch.tp!N ancl two puhhrat1on~.
Rr•,!'11le ,tudl'nt y!'arht,nk. and th!'
Lnivt'n1ty Ll'ader . tw1cP-Wf'Pklv
ne.,.·sp.tper Both havp Parn!'d AllAmerican honor ., from the
A.,soci.tt~ Coll!'l{Jatl' f>rp~,

.

(),\\f' h,,, bi•t·n "i! ,ti ' i \ ' ' :ii ' I .i ,t:H1
ht• lJ,td I I 1nlp;,,•, .. iJ ;:; 11 .. • : ~- ·I'. q ,,,
t ' \ f ' I t,~l'\.t'

f 1J !;;)1 . ,

'~ : ,•

'.'.- ,..., . ;, ,t: '. . .,:

r,inun,::Pt• .1.nct !~1,• ,1t•it·.:,,·t·. .
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University Leader
April /4, 1981

Number of racial incidents increases on college campuses
l,y L_,Ua

r.....,,

s..n~re.r

anti CPS

A lengthening series of · racial
incidents largely · anonymous
threats and taunts to black students
- on college campuses across the
country have observers confused
whether to consider them as isolated
events or part of a developing pat·
tern of growing racial tensions.
Recently, for ~xample, a cross was_
burned next to Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity at West Virgina Uni·
versity, and a sign posted outside a
black student residence at the College of Wooster in Ohio saying.
" Hey America, we·ve Been
Hostages for 400 Years," caused ·
considerable controversy.
But those are only the most recent
of a number of incidents that range
from threatening letters and cross
burnings to seemingly unintended
slights of black students that
exasperated racial tensions on cam•
puses.
The fall 1980 semester closed with
a rash of troubles. College papers in
New Jeresey, Alabama, Illinois and
Minnesota were accused of racism.
The building which houses black ad- -·

ministrators at Pennsylvania State
University was repeatedly pelted
with eggs, while the bulletin board at
a black student center al Harvard
University was repeatedly -defaced
with swastikas and Ku Klux Klan
slogans.
'
Racially motivated roommate
problems reportedly increased at

dent of the Black Student Union, also
notices tension growing on the FHS
campus. He attributes the problem
to " a lack of communication
between students."
Jerome Long. director of
Wesleyan's Afro-American Center,
allributes the tension to a "climate in
the country to reverse or radically

11'11en eeonondc conditlo,.. are naore
ravorai,fe, people are aynapathetie to
letting mlnoritle. l,,a.ve opportanltle•. Bat
in economic condltio... u,l,,en the ·
nu,Jori~ or people don't have the thinll•
tlaq u,ant, they look #'or acape11oa.t...
- .Rooaevelt Green
modify the things blacks have
Illinois State University. Someone
achieved over th e past two
sent black students at Weslevan Unidecades."
versity, Middletown. C~nn .. a
Green theorizes, "When economic
threatening letter, and a cross was
conditions are more favorable, peO"
burned at Williams College .
pie ar e sympathetic to letting
Williamstown, Mass.
minorites have opportunities. But in
"There's tension all over .
economic conditions when the
Roosevelt Green, assistant to the
majority of people don't have the
dean of . minority · affairs at
things they want. they look for
Pennsylvania State. said.
· · ·Curtis·Pitts: · Fort-Hays- State-·presi·- ·-scapegoats:·

The search for scapegoats, in turn,
may have been fueled by a sudden
perception among whites as seeing
blacks as being privileged. Hence,
the Allan Bakkt: case. in which it
was ruled that the University of
California-Davis' affirmative action
program~ amounted to reverse
discrimination against whites,
strengthened that perception .
'"The Bakke case really hurt
minorities," Green said. "It took a lot
of people off the hook; freed them to
retreat from committing themselves
to the idea of equal educational
opportunities for minorities." .
Black students, in tum. feel their
gains slip away , which can lead to a
certain defensiveness.
Harvard Black Student Association President Lydia Jackson, in a
recent speech to Harvard
administration , said there has been
"a shift in attitude and mood in this
country. These cannot be viewed as
isolated incidents. This type · of
activity has been unleashed again."
However. some observers believe
the outbreak of racial tensions on
campuses might help to reduce the
tensions because of the increased
communication that generally

follows the worst in.cidents. Pitts
agrees that communication will
'help. "I think that the different racial
groups should try to interact more
together," Pitts said.
Dennis Dickerson . head of the
Afro-American Studies program at
Williams College, where three people dressed as Klansmen burned a
cross last Halloween . said subsequent discussions between black and
white students on campus helped
ease tensions.
The atmosphere this semester at
Cornell University, Ithaca. N.Y .. is
less tense after a fall term marked by
vandalism of black residences and
threats to black food service

~-------------------------

•

While 35 attend the meetings. an
estimated 80 FHS students are active
in some part of the organization's
programs - small group Bible
studies, one-on-one se·ssions for
individuals, large group meetings ,

area-wide conferences. summer projects/training programs and Campus
Classics. The most recent Classic was
the Danny Korem magic presenta·
lion .
As the organization's full name.
Campus Crusade for Christ lnterna:
tional, indicates. the group is not
unique to FHS .. It is active
ihroughout 1 t4 countries. and not
only on college campuses. It is found
in high schools, lay people. college
and professional athletes and
military ministries .
Crusade's work in other countries
- the Agape Movement - is a program "'involving peop)e using the ir
vocational skills specifically in
underdeveloped countries to help
others," Cathy Rostad. FHS Crusadt'
staff member . said. "The workers
also look for opportunities to meet
spiritual needs of people."
FHS' cl}apter of Campus Crusade
began about 10 years ago and now

has a six member staff. "Our purpose on campus is to share with
students the claims and realities of
Jesus Christ," Rick Burke. director.
said .
Students in th e organization are
open about their beliefs. Rostad said.
"In my three years of being at FHS.
I've been pleasantly surprised at
how open and receptive students are
about talking ahout spiritual things,"
Rostad said. "That's e ncouraging to
me.
Rostad noted a trend in students
thinking more a bout spiritual things
than in past times. but no t necessarilv a trend only in the direction of
Christian philosophy . ·-rm running
111 10 some people of Eastern thought
and even some hum anism ." Rostad
said .
Crusa de members and staff arc
activ e in leadership roles of the
"ri.1anization . Som e mor e exper1e~ced " Crusaders" help teach
cl asses and le ad small group Bible

.

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Campus Crµsade for Christ part of globa I effort
At 7 p.m. on Thursdays, about 35
Fort Hays State students gather in
the Memorial Union for a meeting
and classes. Paging through the class
schedule booklet, searching line by
line will ~ot bear out a Thursday
night class scheduled in the Union.
The students are not receiving
class credits for .these classes and are
not filling degree requirements.
They are a part of Campus Crusade
for Christ International, one of six
recognized religious organizations at
FHS.
Leadership Training Classes.
following the group's regular Thursday meeting. are only one segment
of Campus Crusade's programs
designed for students.

-

GRAND OPaNING
JOHN'S DEW DROP INN
.. PIZZA and DELI

This coupon worth SIOFF
Any Pizza
Offer good April 14 · April 19

I
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!he Redcoat will be closed Friday, April 17th
m observance of Good Friday and the Easter
Weekend.

The REDCOA

I
I
I
I
I

Hair
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Jim :'.uge nt. director of housing .
sa id the banqut-t w as start ed four
Y<',1 fS a!,!O to rec "Knize o utstanding
aca demi c ac hievement and to
info rm people that "reside nce halls
ar e not. a had plac e to study ."

we wm re-open Tuesday Aprll 21st.
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Residence hall scholars to be honored
certificates of rec ognitio n to the
students. Trophies will be awarded
to the residence halls with the
highest · GPA fnr wom e n. me n.
freshman women and freshman
men .

I
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I
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studies. Connie Wilhelm. Albert
ju~. instructs one iraining class
and' leads a Bible study in Mc~lindes
Hall.
,..
"I think it's a really good organization. and I'm pro·,d to say that I'm a
member." Wilhelm . a member for
two and one-half years. said. "It's
made a lot of dillerenc_e s in my life."
Differences other than spiritual
matters were notable in some
Crusaders. when they came back
from spring break with Daytona
Beach tans . Twenty-five Hays
Crusade members attended the
-~·Operation Sonshine" convention on
the Florida beach .
The organization's next project is
a free carwash for students and
faculty with identification on Tues- day, April 21 in the parking lot of
John's Dew Drop Inn. 333 W. 8th .

Deans to present certificates

Hard-working residence hall
students will be honored at the
fourth Residence Hall Scholarship
Banquet Thursday in the Memorial
· Union. A reception preceding the
banquet will begin al 5 p.m. in the
Sunset Lounge.
Of the 240 residence hall students
invited who attained at least a 3.5
grade point average for the fall or
spring semesters of 1980, 169 will
attend the banquet. The dinner is
provided free of charge to the
students by the ARA Food Service.
During the evening, Dan Rupp .
associate professor of economics,
will speak. and Larry Booth will provide lolk music and entertainment.
At the conclusion of the banquet .
Fort Hays State deans will present

.

employees, Darwin Williams.
minority education affairs director.
said.
The immediate response of
Cornell olficials to the troubles promoted "the general idea that such
activity won't be tolerated ,"
Williams said. Consequently , '"there
is a greater consciousness and sen sitivity among white students"
toward black students.
Ultimate solutions. though. still
escape administrators. Green said he
finds it "incumbent on minorities to
engage in self-help programs,"
although those programs could stir
more resentment from the majority
population.
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Comprehensive exams for business
department, 1:30 p.m., Memorial
Union.
MUAB Suds & Flicks, Midnight
Express, 2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.,
Memorial Union.
Fort Hays String Quartet, 8:30 p.m.,,
Malloy 115.

Tigerette softball with Emporia State
University, 1 p.m. and 3 p.m., Babe
Ruth Park.
Tiger baseball at Sterling College.
Tigerette tennis at Kansas State
University.

31 freshman enter
-scholastic honorary
Thirty-one freshmen were
initiated into Phi Eta Sigma.
freshman honorary. and 1981 • l 982
officers were initiated March 7 at a
banquet in the Memorial Union.
In addition, 18 seniors who maintained a cumulative GPA of 3.8 or
better received bookplate awards.
Students must have .a cumulative
GPA of 3.5 or better to be eligible
to join ·Phi Eta Sigma.

Wedneaday

15 -

14- Tuesday

55.50
$6.50
$7.50

Good Friday, classes are in session.

An Agricultural Outlook
Conference will be at I p.m.·5 p.m ..
April 23 in the Memorial Union.
The conference is sponsored by
the Clayton Brokerage Company of
St. Louis and Denver. DACO Inc ..
Agents of Heinold Commodities in
Hays and Great Bend and by the
ecomonics department.
Dr. Jack McCullick. chairman of
the economics department. will
give the opening remarks at the
conference.
Bill Rickman. ~ssistant professor
of economics, will speak on the
general economic outlook.
Two other speakers from the
sponsoring companies will speak at
the conference.

TICKETS GO ON SAµ: WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 8 AT NOON IN THE UNION

Concert April 30th
GMC 8 p.m.

I/
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Early enrollment for A·G
sophomores, Memorial Union.
Residence Hall Scholarship Reception
and Banquet, 5 p.m .. Memorial Union.

·-seminar to cover
oµtlook for ·farms

public

w / act. card

17-Friday

Rohr, Ransom; Patricia Ruda,
Atwood; Cheryl Ruff, San Diego,
Calif; Craig Rumpel, Hays; Carla
Schmeidler, Hays; Judith Seeger,
Kansas City; Lori Shively, Scott
City; Alan Stormont, Dighton;
Luella Terry, Russell; Lynda
Votapka, Oberlin; Susan Weeks.
Downs; Jeanette Wendel , Almena :
Bruce Wilson, Osborne.
Seniors who received bookplates
are Kathy Alexander, Ebson;
Maxine Arnoldy, Tipton; Brenda
Bauer, Hudson; Terri.Brown,
Nickerson; Curtis Carlson, Victoria;
Patrice Christy, Agra; Marriette
Dow, Russell.
Daniel Edwards, Goodland; Steve
Hess, Oberlin; Gregory Holeman.
Abilene; Ronald Johnson, Lebanon:
Cynthia Kemme. Newton; Kody
Kimerer, Beloit; Geralyn Kraus.
Grainfield; Ronald Kreutzer,
Larned; Marty Rhodes, Oberlin;
Rebecca Rott, McPherson; and
Tonie Vaughn, Oberlin.
The 1981·1982 officers are
Lessman, president; Pfannenstiel.
vice president; Lang, secretary; and
Anitta Sanders. Miltonvale
sophomore, treasurer.

Freshmen initiates are Brenda
Bean, Kinsley; Lee Ann Braun.
Victoria; Laura Burris, Colby; Janet
Colbert, Morland; Sheryl Davis, .
Oakley; Lori Dugan, Osborne;
Deborah Eilert, Portis; Jacquelyn
Fellers, Ashland.
Mary Flummerfelt, Ulysses; Tami
Herbel, Colby; Christina
Hockersmith, Oakley; Cynthia Hull,
Woodston; Candyce Knipp, Leoti;
Karen Lang. Victoria; Lisa
Lessman. Hays; Gina- Lundberg,
Gypsum; Christi Pfannenstiel,
Victoria.
Teda Prine, Wilson; Thomas

$4.50
$5.50
$6.50

16 _- Th:arsclay
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A $5 charge for the conference
will be payable al the door. ·
The conference is open to the
public and especially to all
agriculturally related organizations.
For more information. call 5805.

Scholastic awards

honor top students
Applications for the 1981 spring
semester are now being accepted
by the Scholastic All-American
Selection Committee.
The Scholastic All·American is an
honor society founded to recognize
America's top undergraduate and
graduate students. Students are
selected from over 1,280 schools in
all 50 states. Members participate
in various nationally organized ser·
vice projects each year.
Interested students are asked to
send a stamped. seli-addressed
envelope to "Application ,"
Scholastic All-American.
Administrative Offices. P.O. Box
23i, Clinton, N.Y. 13323 . Students
are encouraged to.submit an ap·
plication regardless ol their grade
point average.

Union to be closed
Friday for Easter
The :\lemorial Union will close at
5 p.m. on Friday for the Easter
weekend.
The union will be closed
Saturday and Sunday. On :\londay.
the union will be open from 8 a.m.
-5 p.m. The bookst ore and snack
bar will be open from
9 a.m .-3:30 p.m.
Although the cafeteria will be
closed. the snack bar will have hot
sandwiches. rolls. beverages and
snacks available :\Ion day. :\lunday:
The Student Service Center and
the recrea'tion area will be closed
throughout the weekend. The
union will resume regular hours on
Tuesday .

You Don't Have To Walt
For The weekends
DJ'S Is Rockln' Every Night

/

Football cheerleader tryouts to be April 28
Cheerleading tryouts for next year's football cheerleaders will be at
3 p.m. April 28 in Cunningham 128.

Graduation announcements may be obtained
Graduation announcements are in and may be picked up in the
·
Alumni Office. Picken 207.

KIDS group to have emergency meeting today
KIDS organization will have an emergency business meeting at i p.m.
today in Rarick 206. Midwest conference will be discussed. Puppet
making workshop will be after the meeting. Bring puppet materials.

Thursday is date for RHA scholarship banquet
The RHA scholarship banquet will be at 5:30 p.m. Thursday in the
Black and Gold Ballroom of the :\lemorial Union. This banquet is to
honor the residence hall students with a GPA of 3.5 or above .

Pap smears available at Student Health Office
Pap smears are available at the Student Health Office . Pap smears cost
$5 for lab work. Call 628-4293 for an appointment.

Discovery Series to discuss moving off campus
:\lc:\1indes Discover Series will present the program. --so You're \loving
Off Campus:· 6:30 p.m . today in the \fc:\lindes east living room . Speaker
"'
will be Dr. Phil Sturgis.

Reading service center to provide free tutoring
The reading service center will offer free tutoring to students in any
subject. A tutor will be available from 10 a.m.-noon Thursdays. Call
628·5309 or come to Rarick 212 for more information on appointments .

Home economics majors eligible for scholarship
Fall 1981 junior or senior home economics majors are eligible for the
Maxine Hoffman Scholarship for the 1981-1982 academic year.
Applications for the .5 l00 scholarship are a\'ailable rn Da\'is 204.
Deadline for the applications is Friday.

Financial aids funds limited for summer session
Limited funds are available for students interested in attending the
I 981 summer session. Interested students should contact the Financial
Aids Office, Picken 200 . for more information .

Alcohol Service Center to reconvene Care. Share
Care and Share sessions will meet at 7 p.m on Fridays in the basement
of the Catholic Information Center. 120i Fort St. The sessions are.
direc ted toward young people with alcohol and peer problems. For
more information call the Alcohol Service Center at 625-7301. ei.tension
3i2 . and ask for Dave Kingsley.

Every Tuesday
in April

a pitcher

From 9-12

OLDEII
Invites you to Join us for the

Budweiser 8-Ball Tourney

No aelmlsslon • S2 ottche~

country & western Night

S5 entry fee

Total Prize Money $250 1

wear Your Hat 1 Evervone welcome over 18

Ladles Night

Free Beer for L..lelles 7-8 No aelmisston for 1ao1es

Drown Night

Drink All Night For one orlce women 3.50 Men 4.50

seventh and Main

·.__ _,1

2nd Annual

Special Request Night

&._..,.. .

What's Ahead

~< bring in

1\lf'( ~~\\

..

Easter Egg Hunt sponsored by
Kiwanis Club, 9:30 a.m., between
Picken Hall and Memorial Union.
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Editoria.la

Opinion&-

Dumb bunny
discovers Easter

Aid crunch eased slightly
The recent decision to halt the halt on processing student financial aid
applications can have only one response - hurrah!

I have this friend, see, and she thinks she's
a rabbit. I mean it! She's always got green
leafy vegetation hanging .out of her
backpack, and lyjng around in her room. She
even went as far. as to dress up in this
ridiculous white, furry outfit and hop around
the Mall last weekend.
She has a heart of gold, though, and the
children loved her. She's the cutest rabbit
this side of McGregor's garden; whiskers and
all .
But she has one problem. She's a little on
the dumb side. It's like all that garden food
cleaned out her brain · or something. She
played the big Easter Bunny routine, but she
couldn't come to terms with what Easter
really mea_ns.

U.S. Department of Education Secretary Terrel Bell's announcement
late last montfi that he was freezing all financial aid processing until
Congress agreed to the Reagan administration's suggested cuts was
greeted with dismay by students and financial aid administrators across
the country. The delay in the processing meant nothing less than ·c haos
for financial aid offices, and panic for those stl}dents who depend on
financial aid to help them through college. The amount of aid the
students could depend on, if any, would not have been determined until
August or early fall, much too late to be a factor in college planning.
Financial aid cuts are going to be felt next year - no doubt about it.
At least, however, students are going to know just how much they'll feel
the crunch in time to make other plans.

The buildup of racial tensions in the country at large and especially on
college campuses is an un_fortunate and disturbing occurrence, but it's
safe to say that the situation is not yet at a crisis situation and something
can still be done.
The one question that arises from each incident is, why? To blame one
thing, such as the growing conservatism in the nation, an undercurrent
of racism among the majority of the population or the so-called "unfairness" or "injustice" in society. as the orily cause of this problem is
oversimplification, at best. These are easy excuses for the situation and
make name-calling and accusations much more convenient, but avoid
the human or personal element in each incident.
The most likely sources of these racial troubles include actual racism
on the part of some individuals. tensions based on economic or personal
problems and antagonizing done by persons on one or both sides of the
fence.
Perhaps.the most important cause. however. one that can be dealt
with much more directly, was pointed out by Curtis Pitts. president of
the Fort Hays State Black Student Union. He cited "a lack of communication between students" as the main problem in race relations.
This lack of communication. whether intentional or accidental. can be
· seen in ihe infrequent contact between students of different races and
.nationalities. Indeed, this problem of communication can be extended to
any and all students and even society and the world . Misunderstandings
prove to be the cause of many conflicts. and these misunderstandings
are usually caused by a lack of open and honest communication.
The university has taken a decisive step to improve this communication gap by beginning the post of minority student adviser, a person who
can help minority students adjust to FHS and who can promote communication between all students. This type of effort is probably the only
remedy for the plague of racial and non-racial violence and
-misunderstandings.

Editorial Policy
editorial board . They will be published unsigned .

The l.:niversity Leader is a studentoperated newspaper at Fort Hays State. II is
not censored by the faculty, administration
or the Leader adviser .

It is not the purpose of this publication to
sway public opinion toward political can·
d1dates . Therefore. endorsement of candidates will not be practiced by the stall as a
whole
A major purp<ise of the newspaper is to
se rve as a check on government . Accordingly . alth11ugh Leader staff members retain the
right to participate in student government.
these ~tudents will n,,t partkipate in Leader ·
news c11vt·r,,gt• of student government activities

Purpose

The newspape r's purpose is five-fold : I) to
objectively report issues of consequence and
interest pertaining to the university : 21 to
comment on and interpret issues at the
discretion of the staff: :\l to snve as a
learning tool 111 the journalistic pHiees, . ·111,,
publish advertising. and 5 J to entertain
readers without sacr1hr111~ thi:- 111urnal1st1c
responsib1htv 10 report . commt'nt. nlllf\Zt'
and inlerprt·t

Letter•

New• Content

Spac,· i~ pr1Jv1ded "n the rclitor,al page of
f'a c h 1,~ut• f.,r puhhcation of lettns to lhe
Nlrtor
ThP ,t;i!f n ·,,·rvt•< thr r1Rht to edil letters
f.,r l.-n'1th l!ramm;ir . style and libelous con!pnt ii ,,l,u rf'sf'nt's the riRhl to delete
numerou< si!,lnature, on a letter if space does
nnt all,,...- printinR an rxcessrve .,umber .
When a number of letters are receivell on
thf' ~1111' suhtf'Ct . thr stall reSf'rves the riRht
tr, o,nclf'n«· .. r w·1thhold lf'tten for later
puhhcatron II thr number rs t'xcessive . the
<talf ..·111 ,,.1,., t th .. c.,, m~t representatrve for
;,uhhc ;it,.,n
i.f'ttrr, r ;i n t>f' ,uhmilted to thP Leader of ~lf f' "n '.hP ..,.c,.nd floor nf "1ar1,n Allf'n H.111
[ ,..adhn.-, 11r1> Wf'dnMday for the Fm1ay
;iap,-r ~nc1 Fr 1cl,n f,,r t>Mh T uot-<d;iy !'<11t1on

The Lead,·r 1s respnos1ble f(lr ro·p.,rtin11
newsworth:, t•vents concerning ttw FH:-- c,,mpu.~ It 1s n"t thr nt'wspapn ·s fun rt 111n r"
SN\lt' as a publ1r relatiom arm of th•· 1111 1v"r ·
,itv Thr newspapN does sr,li r 11 npw·,
h, ;,.,.f'VN. thf' staff ri'~·rvf's final rn•w, 11HJ11,··
mrnt

Editorial Content

Opmrons t'Xprrssed in the L(';id.,r Mr , .. 1,- .
I~- tho~ of the stall unle.,, <,thl'r...-1<•· 1nd1< a red ;ind Ar<' nr,r nN <'S<,Hil.· m<';i ;-; t •,,
rPllf'C! th!' m.t11,r1tv 1,p1n1on ,,t thr Ml ·
m,mstrat,,,n fMulrv ,ti\fl .rudPnt t>--1, :h•·
l.,·ad<'r a11'°:<.Pr ,,r th" !',r,;ird r,f RPQ<'r,: .,
F..d11<,r1i1ls .U<' wnttf' ,, hv ,.d,t<,riil; h,,..\rc.
ron<r n<u< "' 'hr
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her adorable pink nose was wiggling; you
know the way rabbits talk. Bui, to make a
long story short:

"Why all those term papers due before
break? Those egghead instructors ought to
go jump in the lake.

"What is Easter, I want to know!" Ms. Rabbit asked me, wiggling her nose . .
"What's so special about those little
baskets, filled with green Alco straw and runny chpcolate rabbits?

"What's the deal with all the sickening
marshmallow candy? Stomachaches are less
than dandy.

"Why do moms all wear those funny
flowered hats? And all the kids are dressed
alike, like that?

"Why does Grandma always bring those
bright white lilies? And Sunday dinner is
~pent with 40 relativlies .
"Where did Easter come from in the first
place? Has it always been here, for us
bunnies to celebrate?

"I think it's nice for you to remember us
rabbits. How long has this .day been a
national habit?
"What, you say it's something ·religious?

Ah, come on. you're pulling my britches.

"Well, I'll be a dumb bunny, is that the real
reason? Just cuz of some guy named Jesus?
"But 6 a.m., you've got to be kiddin '.
Sunrise services weren't made for the livin' ."

Sunday, she hopped into my room, started
talking rabbit talk, and asked me 100 questions in about three minutes. Naturally. it was
hard to translate it all into English, as last.as

-Communicat-ion only rem~dy

:' ~- ...

4

"Why does college only get out on Monday? It's Thursday and Friday that make the
weekend sunny.

And with that. she hopped <1.way. leaving
me with a colored Easter egg and a raw carrot.

~c;w 4-14-81

Mideast conflict
must be debated

military, which will lead them to overcome money to the destruction instead of co nstru c60 percent of their inflation problem : will tion of Israel: and will lead the Palestinians
lead them to have an open market with all who are living uner the Israeli governthe Arabian countries, which will lead to a ment to stay there without having any kind
better economy; will lead to a smaller of freedom . The Palestinians· lives will be
number of soldiers and troops ; will give the more miserable than before .
scientists a better chance for modernizing
The failure of sol\·ing the problem will put
their lives; and will allow the Israeli govern - the lsrael is in a fear situation toward the
ment to give more attention to economic
Palestinian Liberation Organization , v.·ill lead
growth and social problems.
the Israelis to increase their military
spending. and as a result. th e eco no my will
be worse . The failure will lead the Israel is to
be on the blacklist of the Arabian countr ies:
will make the sci e ntists busy in de veloprng
the tanks. the airplanes . th e atomic bombs.
and all different kinds of weapons . and will
lead the Israelis to commit more rrimes
against the Palestinians in the West Bank and
in South Lebanon

(Editor's note: Jalal Ali Saleh, Jordan
sophomore. details his views of the problems
in the Jfiddle East in the following guest
column.)
The Palestinians and the Israelis have been
involved in the problem orland control and
displacement of the Palestinians. The Palestinians and the Israelis should start discussing
directly the problem existing between them.
because the existence· of the problem will
cause another war, which could lead to death
and destruction for either side.

Ga~t

Colanan

The Palestinians and lhe Israelis must stop
using military power against each other . This
will help both sides to think ·about their problem . and how they can solve it.

Jal.talAU Sault

The success of solving the problem will
help to provide a more stable economy for
the rest of the world: will help the Cnited :'-iations to take care of the starving people 111
this world; will lead the Arabian countries to
reduce their military spending, and ,,;ill help
the . European and American countries to
receive a steady supply of resourres ...-1th
reasonable prices
The failure of solving the problem ...-111
keep the Palestinians oul of their homeland.
will increase the number of pnlirical
prisoners of the Palestinians: will destroy the
Palestinian effort to modernize themselH·\.
will cause rhe Palestinian Liberation
Organiution to devote all ,ts effort and

The success of solving the problem will
help lhe Palestinians who left Palestine in
1948 and l 96i to go back to their houses and
lands: help the Palestinians to have their independent country in at least the West Bank:
lead to the freedom of about 200,000 political
prisoners: lead to the freedom of all Palestinians who are livinR under the Israelis'
government; stop the decreasing number ol
the Palestinians : cause the Palestinian Liberation Organization lo reduce its military service and spending: and lead the Palestinians
to a l){'aceful and better life .
The success ol !,OfvinR the problem will
help the Israelis to cut spendin11. on the

Letters
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Special Olympics board
thanks FHS helpers
Editor

On ~hall of the Kansa.s Special Olympics
~~k('tb.\11 Bo.\rd. I would like to extend a
~peoal th;ink you to the lll.lny s1udents and
f.Kultv mem~rs of Fort Havs State Universi'. \ ...-h;, contributed so much to the su<cess of
n ur 19A I Ba.~ketball Tournament
\ot only did many of you work lonf! houn
durin!! the tournament. but your friendly attitudes .ind warm hMpitality contributed
tremendously 10 t~ weekend experience of
the over iOO special athleles in atlendance
The support of the toum.ament by the college . together with the beautiful faolities.
will lon11 be remembered and .appreciated hy

the coaches and athletes m ;ittendan(P as :hp
best tournament m the histor~· 11! :-~1al
Olympics B.uketball m K.\n~
c... n, \ludd
Chiurm<ln
Kansas ~till Olymp,o E\.uketb.lll 8,o..\rd

Lack of sharpeners
in Rarick frustrating
Editcx

I have a complain I to re!{isrer . .and tP!'Ally

don't know who to RO to

The lack of pencil ,h.l~nen ,n Ranck

Han is driving me up a wall'
I us,e pencils so I can erase any miitakes I

The failure tn sol ve the problem will lead to
an unsteady supply of resources dur111.: war·
time For example . the 011 supply from the
.\ liddle East to the F..urope.1n and the
American countries will be more <liffrtult to
deliver th.rn durin~ peacetime Th t• failure
will !Pad tht• Lnitt.-d \,1tiom t" t>e an 11wfft·C·
t1ve nri,anization . hecause the \l1dd l,· ~-.., st
problem wi ll lead the .\rah1an rountm•s t,, 111 crease ,p,·ndinR on the m1ht;iry
The Palt'stini,1ns and the IHMhs ,1111ulc1 <1I
to~etht'r in the Cmted \at1on\ 11r any n.-u tr;il
country tu solver their prohh•m with <'I'll·
f1dence and w·ith a hertrr undrrstarul,ni. from
both sides f<,r ""ha t the y hilVf' and ...-halt he y
should do. ht>cau~ this pri,hltm can rrf'al!• a
third world ...-ar whrrh ...-111 !Pad l11 df'\lruc tmn for !'1thf'r \1dr

milk I' . and m;ilcP m\ nc,t<>< rf'il<Vlhlf' 811 : I
;ilvi hil\'f' '" pr!'<.\ ii l1t1IP hMdf'r :, • ... ri:P
cl(';irly I <,('Id, ,m uv a pen
ThNP MP other pe<>pl!' ....-ho ;i ,...(1 :hf'<f'
<h.:i~nen ;ii~ :eMhers mc ludrd
Could

y r,11

plrAv rf'Q1~tn

m\

n)mpla 1nt

R1 .l~ r-:-u<nn
<)lllntrr fr<'<hman

Letter Polley
L~ttPr< mu~t follow the-v cntf'rtil ! ,
lenlc1h dwuld nor e-.:c~d 2.'iO word.< . :? ,
letten mu.~t
~Aned .1lthn1111h . un<ln
cerl.im cirrumst.inc~. the ~I.ill m.iv
ai;frt'(' to withhold .i Mme . .1nd '.l l cont('nt
mu.st be !rt-e from <>Meentiy and libel

"'
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Extra. Points

Pitching leads Tigers in win .
f>y Stacy Friend

SPorta Writ..-

Tiger pitcher Gary Lenkiewicz.had
a no-hitter performance in a Sunday
afternoon romp over Bethany
College at Larks Park. Fort Hays
State was also aided by the return of
center fielder Curt Stremel, who

started in his first game since April
4, when he pulled a hamstring in a
game a~ainst_Washburn University,
The Tigers Jumped to an early lead
in the 8-1 game. Leadoff batter Curt
Peirano doubled and came in on a
home run by Tim Thayer. Stremel
thiin got on with a double and scored

SUNDAY, APRIL 26, 1981

8:00 P.M.

Gross Memorial Coliseum
Public $6.00

Student $3.00 with Activity Card

Available at Student Service Center , Memorial Union,
Hays Art Council or at the Door ..

Rodeo team experiences hard luck in Oklahoma

on a base hit by Neil Schmidt for a
run. They ad~ed three r~ns _m ~he
total of three runs in the first inning.
seco_n d to go mto the third mmng
Joey Pumphrey_ sc_ored the only
leading, 4-0.
run of the second mnmg on an error
The Tigers did not score until the
by the Bethany third baseman. FHS
bottom of the third inning. Mc~yon
was then held scoreless until the fifth
started it with a base hit, and then
inning.
stole second base. Peirano got o n
Stremel started the inning with a
alter being hit by a pitch. Flores
solo home run. Randy Shorb scored
followed him to the plate and
the second run of the inning by
knocked it over the fence (or a
walking and scoring on a double by
three-run double . The Swedes
designated hitter Jerry McWhorter. appealed the run at home plate.
The final two runs were scored in
claiming the lead runner Munyon
the sixth. Peirano got on with a walk
had not touched the base. Munyon
and advanced to second on a stolen · was called out. ending the inning for
base. He scored on a single by
FHS. 4-2.
Schmidt. Mark Heslop was put in to
Emporia State added a point in the
run for Schmidt and scored a run on
top ol the fifth . FHS answered with a
a base hit by Sl!orb.
run scored on a homer by Schmidt
Offensive leaders for FHS were
to end the inning , 5-3.
Peirano, with a double; Thayer, with
Neither team scored in the final
a home run and two RBIs; Stremel,
innings
, ending the game, 5-3. Jeff
with a · double and a home run ;
Orscheln started on the mound for
.Schmidt, two-for-four with two RBIs;
the Tigers and was ·relieved by Gary
Shorb, two-for-three with one RBI;
Warren in the sixth inning.
McWhorter, with a base hit and a
In the nightcap. Emporia ·State
double; .and Lance Munyon, two-foroutlasted FHS. 9-i . The Hornets
three with a double.
jumped to an early 4-0 lead in the
Gary Rogers got the win in the
first inning and added three mo re
second game_. The game went five
runs in the second .
innings with an 11-1 score.
Bethany opened up the top of the
Emporia State began the eighth
first inning with its lead-off batter
with a base hit bv the lead-off batter .
tripling and scoring. However, that
He advanced · to second on a
was the sole run of the afternoon for
sacrifice bunt into third o n a sacrifice
the Swedes .
fly to left field. The runs sc ored
Schmidt went three-for-three in
,,·hen the next Hornet b a tter hit an
the nightcap with a double and two
RBI triple . Emporia State scored a
RBIs . His final at bat knocked in the
bonus run on a wild pit c h.
run that ended the game, 11-1, in
FHS went into the· bottom of the
five innings.
eighth trailing. 9-i. Schm idt led off
Afterwards .·Coach Vern Henricks
with a double . How e ver . he
said, "I think we played very well
remained there . as the Ti gers failed
considering we were coming off a
to bring him around and "'·ere put
tough loss to Emporia the day
out to end the game o n a losi ng note .
before ."•
The bottom o f the se,·enth "'·as
The Tigers played host to Emporia
rally
time for FHS.
State University Saturday. In the
Jones scored o n a sacr ifice fly by
first contest. Emporia State held out .
\tiller to tie the game . 7-7 . The
5-3. The Hornets scored their first
Tigers failed to score an additi ona l
run in H1.!:_.~.9f the first when the ir
run . and the game wen t into extra
No . 3' batter scored on a solo home
innings.
The Tigers travel to St erling College today and will face the lnive rsity of Kansas tomo rro w in
Lawrence .

Life on the Oklahoma Rodeo circuit has proven less than fruitful for
the Rodeo team the past two weeks.
Last weekend at the South Eastern Oklahoma State College rodeo, the
team failed to place among the top six in all events.
Bob Massey was the onlf cowboy to outlast the long go-round by
finishing in the top 10 in the team roping competition - qualifiying him
for the short go-round. However, Massey failed to produce a placement
for Fort Hays State .
The previous weekend at Western Oklahoma State College was
similarly uneventful for FHS. ·
Lonnie Miller captured seventh place in the bareback riding. and
Darcy Roberson displayed a strong but no n-placing effort in the barrel
racing to lead the tea
The team will travel to Panhandle Stale College, Texas, tomorrow.
FHS will return to Kansas soil for weekend competition at Dodge City
Community College.

Thinclads found relays
featured tough squads
A first-place effort in the pole vault
proved to be the highlight of the
rnen ·s performance at the Emporia
Relays Saturday at Emporia State
University .
The relays provided no individual
competition. including the field
events.
'" Everv event consisted of team
competition." Coach Joe Fisher said.
"We did well in some events,' but
s o me people just were not
prepared ."
Altho ugh no team scores were
kept. Fisher said Pittsburg State
·cniversity and Bethany and
So uthwestern colleges pro vided the
best competition .
The Tigers· -fft:i" ,.;·inning effort in

Errors plagued the softball team
this "-'.eekend. leaving the Tigerettes
with 1-3 performdnce in Wichita.
Wichita .
The wo men participated in a
round ro bin tournament in Wichit a .
The tournament featured two pools
uf round rob in play . with the top

3 Houses near campus

one more reason
why we are

Your one- stop bookstore

-sa,ecial summer Rates AvailableCALL

628·8354

,...

Latest Paperback books .. current magazines
we·ve got'em all

AT

The University Bookstore
vour Official College Bookstore

&25•3600

teams in each pool advancing to
semi-final and championship action .
Fort Hays State finished the two-day
meet ,,·ith a mistake-plagued 1-3
record.
Pittsburg State University was the
first opponent on the Tigerettes·
unsuccessful agenda. and the
Gussies downed the Tigerettes. 8-3 .
:\ot o nly did the Gussies knock
FHS' opening round socks off. they
went on to ""in the softball
extravaganza .
The lo ne bright spot 'for the
Tigere tles was a 20-12 win over
Dodge City Community College.
Pitcher Rita Tomane k took the win
for the Tigerettes.
Wichit;. State University was next
in line to take advantage of the
Tigerette fielding mistakes. as the
Sh ockers crushed them . 12-2.
In the tournament finale for FHS.
Tabor College stole the show by
whipping the Tigerettes. 14-8.
Freshman Cathy Roblyer was not
her usual pitching machine self. as
she tnok all three o f the losses for
the Tigerettes. Joyce Engel was tops
fo r the Tigerettes from the baiter"s
box. as she collected nine hits in the
fo ur games.
Th~ Tigere ttes will entertain what
\'-.'ise calls ··our toughest games yet: ·
when the Emporia State lniversity
IA1dv Horn e ts come lo town for a
tw11;h,II at I pm . loday al lhe B,1h<'
Huth d iamonds .

'For Cod so Loved ...
That He cave .....

·'·

A BIG SELECTION

-

MakeSome
BunnYv Happy.

wanna read a good book?
c·mon by - take a look
And what's really keenGet a great magazlnel

the pole vault was accomplished by
lhe combined performances of Kim
Stewart, Brad Nochligal and Todd
Tuttle.
The mile relay and distance
medley teams claimed second-place
finishes for Fort Hays State.
The mile relay was completed in
3 :23 . while the distance medley race
finished in I0:2i.54.
Capturing third-place performances for the Tigers were the
440-yard relay team, 800-meter
relav team. two-mile relay team and
the discus team .
The thinclads will revert to standard track and field rules today,
as the Tigers travello Kearney State
College to face the Antelopes in duel
competitio n.

Errors hamper Tigerettes

RENTING far SUMMER
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Netters rout-~terling 9-0; junior varsity edges Garden City

Coach Molly Smith's men's tennis
program got a shot in the arm this
weekend, as it picked up two wins,
one in varsity action and the other in
junior varsity action.
While Smith was busy taking her
women's squad to Atchison. the men

meanwhile were thrashing Sterling
College, 9-0. The Tigers' dual record
with Kansas Collegiate Athletic Conference schools now stands at 3-0. In
thos~e wins, the netters have
won 26 matches, while- losing only
one.

Saturday's match with Sterling
was no exception to the rule of FHS
dominanc-e of the KCAC schools, and
leading the way were No. I Jeff
Searle and No. 4 Todd Devaney .
Both players won their singles
matches, overpowering their op-

ponents on the way to easy victories .
Devaney and Searle finished off
their opponents with identical 6-0,
6-0 tallies . Searle blanked Bob
Brownlee and Devaney did the same
to Sumil Tall .

Benedictine win erases women·'s·perfect record
When Saturday's match between · the Tigerettes and Benedictine
College was finally over, the lady
netters from Fort Hays State had
fallen 5-4, and their season record
had dropped to 1-1.
Trailing 4-2 after the singles competition, the Tigers needed to sweep
the doubles to win the match.

The deciding match turned out to
be one that still holds its participants
speechless. The No. I doubles team
of Ramona Miller and Sheri Searle
was playing Patti Messbarger and
Monica Sherman and seemed
headed · for a victory when disaster
struck. Alter winning_ the first set
7-5, the FHS pair was leading 4-1 in

the second set; then the drought
began. The Raven netters reeled off
five unanswered games and won the
second set , 6-4. In the third sel, the
FHS netlers appeared to be back on
track and were about to win· the·
match, leading 5-1. But once again
the Benedictine pair caught up,
making the score six all . The

Tigerettes claim -second at_Festival
Second- and third-place individual
efforts paced the women's track
team to a second place finish at the
Shocker Sports Festival last
weekend.
Teresa Morel provided the single
first-place effort for the Tigerettes
with a 58.64 performance in the
400-meter run. Morel is undefeated
in the 400-meter run at this point in
the season.
However, key placements by the
Tigerettes led Fort Hays State to a
72-point second-place finish.
Host Wichita State University

captured the meet title with 123
points.
Barton County Communily
College edged Cloud Counly
Community College. 66-65, for thirdplace honors .
"The times were not that
impressive because of the wind. But
everyone did a fine job ," Coach
Tonya Dempsey said. "Everyone
earned points for us ."
Linda Roger led the thinclad
scorers in the distance events with a
18:54.69 second-place effort in the
5000-meter run.

Tigers begin preparation for
1981 football season play
1,y More Trou,•ridlfe
Senior Sparta Writ"°

11's that time of year again, when
football coaches conduct . spring
tryouts to see which players will be·
in each position~ for fall football
season.
Coach Bobby Thompson said he
does not foresee any major shakeups
in the team's lineup thls spring.
"We've moved a few players,"
Thompson said, "like from defensive
tackle to defensive end. But we've
made no drastic changes, like
moving Rick Mondt from -quarterback to defensive secondary."
Thompson also indicated that
there is more physical contact in the
spring because the players have
more time to recover than in the fall.
So far. lhe team has managed to
stay away from any major injuries .
and Thompson is hopeful thal prac tices will fioish without any injuries.
"The three or four players that
were hurt during the fall seemed to
be coming along OK in the drills,"
Thompson said .
Thompson feels spring drills are a
chance to work out any bugs that
come about as the result of changes
in the offensive --and defensive
strategy. Thompson said the team
spends a lot of time working on fundamentals in spring.
With a little less than two weeks
left before the annual alumni game-.
Thompson said practices have been
going well so far . The Rame is
scheduled to kick off 'at I :30 p .m
April 25.in Lewis Field Stadium .
'It's a chance tor the team to line
up against someone dillerenJ at th e
end of the spring drills," Thompson
s.aid . "It is a Int of fun for the team . as
wf.'11 as the past players "
As for nexr season. the Tiger
coach believes the team can im•
prove over this past season·s record .
"We've ~en to~ether for two
year\ now. and the players and
coaches know what 10 expect. "
Thompson ..aid ·'This will he our

SllflDE
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third time through . the league and
we know w_hat to expect from the
other teams."
Thompson is very optimistic about
the team's chances in the Central
States Intercollegiate Conference,
following this year's third-place
finish .
"How well we do in the fall will be
up to how hard the team is willing to
work." Thompson said . "We will
control our own destiny this fall ."

Also placing among the top three
in the distance events were Sara
Jilka with a third-place finish in the
3000 meters at 11 :44 .97. Sue Torres
completed the lop Tigerettes'
distance performances with a
4:59.03 third-place effort in the
1500-meter run.
Vandora Wilson sparked FHS in
the field events with a third-place
finish in the shot put at 41'6 11'/'.
Wilson duplicated her third-place
effort in the discus with a toss of
133'i", Gina Youngblood completed
the Tigerettes· efforts in the field
events with a third-place finish in the
- javelin at 114'10".
·FHS' efforts in the field events
were hampered by the loss of high
jumper Lynne Bradshaw. Bradshaw
was unable to compete because of
an ankle injury.
Susan Lala was the lone standout
in the hurdles with a I: 10.26 third·
place finish in the 400 meters.

---'!!.-----........:.=.;,:..:..::_---.:=~
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7-5.

The singles winners for the Black
and Gold at Atchison were Miller
and Chadwick. With her 6-2, 6-1 win
over C. Messbarger, Miller raised her
season mark to 2-0. Chadwick also
became a two-time singles winner
for the season by defeating Joanne
Henneberry 6-1. 6-3.
The list of Tigerettes whose
records now stand at 1-1 as a result
of Saturday's action includes Searle
and Keener. Searle was a two-set
victim of P. Messbarger at No. I. 6-4.
6-2. Keener lost to Sherman at '.'lo . 2.
i-6. 6-4 .
The next meet for the Tigerettes
will be Thursday when the Blue
Dragon lady netters of Hutchinson
Community College come to town
for a dual slated for 11 a .m . un the
campus courts.

WESTERN SHOP ·

Name The
Shady Lady Contest
Come on down to Hays City and

FOR RENT
SUMl\lER AP ARTMEi',;TS
Call 625-945 7.

FOR
RENT :
Two
bedroom apartment to
share with one female .
Available in August. call
628-3568 after 4:30

For Rent: Two bedroom
furnished and carpeted
basement apartment. air
conditioned . Available
\lay . 16 at 1300 E. 21st.
S220. bills paid . Call
628-229i after;; p .m .

name that mysterious Shady
Lady in our store. Winner
receives a '25N gift certificate.

CONTEST ENDS APRIL 17TH I

:-ieedcd: Girls to share
nice. furnished house
--') 1
ne ar cam pus . C.')<>-:>-1 :>- .

-~
f

.••

OF

LIVING.

For Rent : ,' \ice. two
bedroom apartment . One
block from campus. Cnfurnishcd. av?.ilable in
\1ay Call 628-3703 .

FOR SALE
Lovely re-decorated
home . two bedrooms .
one hlock from campus
Call 625-i3 D Bob Finch
.1nd Associates

FOR SALE. \'1vitar Series
1. 70.210 zoom lens F.xcellent condition S 150

~_

~.-··- ...-...... .. ,

-: ~ a ·

R .---::-.:

6-3.

Jeff Stieglitz found his winrvng
wa)ls once again; this time, his vic•
tim was Daniel Johannes, 6-1, 6-2.
Wes Rugg moved down a slot in
singles and came home a winn~r .
6-0, 6-3. over Jerry Robson .
Rounding out the victors for FHS
was Brian Shroyer, who was playing
in front of his hometown fans .
Shroyer beat Jeff Emanuel, 6-1, 6-1.
Searle and Williams combined to
beat Brownlee and Divilbliss in
straight . sets, 7-5, 6-2 in No. I

doubles. Back together lor the first
time this season, Stieglitz and
Devaney did away with Johannes
and Emanuel. 6-3, 6-2 .
Finally, the No . 3 doubles team of
Rugg and Shroyer downed Tall and
Robson, 6-2, 6-1. to complete the
shutout.
The next match for the men will
be today , as they travel to Kearney.
Neb. for a dual meet with · the
Kearney State College Antelopes at
I p.m.
The junior varsity squad took to
the courts for the first time yesterd~y. competing in a dual with
Garden City Community College. On
what turned out to be a gusty, cool
day, the junior Tigers turned back
the Broncbusters in a narrowly
decided 5-4 match.
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Now open For another season
-3 - came Tickets only $2

*Thats

sac Per Game*

•

•.

I
MAY I

(Must be used by the same person)

PRICES GOOD THRU
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·classifieds~------

Campus Mobile Home
Park now leasing for fall.
Special summer rates. All
homes furnished . skirted
and air conditioned.
Walking distance to class
so save on gas. Call
628-3122 or trailer•60i
West 12th.

COSJ'

i

Tigerette duo lost in the tie-breaker,
and FHS was beaten. as Benedictine
had five polnts.
The other two doubles teams, consisting of Donna Keener and Robyn
Chadwick, and Jill Marshall and
Danyell Bissing, were both winners
in Saturday's matches. KeenerChadwick beat Carol Messbarger
and Maureen Sheehan in straight
sets 6-4 , 6-3 . Marshall and Bissing
had to go the complete three sets to
win their match with Mary
Struckhoff and Jill Flanagan 6-3. 1-6,

In Saturday's action at Sterling
College, all six singles players were
winners, with the closest match
played · by No. 2 player Steve
Williams. Williams was a two set
winner over Richard Divilbliss, 6-2,

~ikon ..\ I .mount . Contact
Jeff ill 628-4202 or
628-4705 .

FOR

SALE: VIVIT AR
35mm camera
w / case.
S 150 call
625-9814 ask for Jim.

220 / SL

WANTED
WANTED : Girls with
roller skates for a local
promotion .
Hourly
wages. Call 625:2556 . between 8 a .m. arlcl 5 p.m.
OFFICE

MANAGER :

KSMH-TV. a new public

TV station to begin
broadcasting early 1982.
looking for someone to
assume responsibilities
for the office . Bookkeeping and typing skills required. challenge and
growth promised . An
equal
opportunity
employer. Phone: Smoky
Hills Public TV. 628-3266

:\ow Hiring: Room attendents
maintanence
personnel. desk clerks.
for summer season of
moutain resort hotel.
Year
round
also
available . Some on
premises staff housing.
Bonus programs. Best
Western Lake Estes
\totor Inn . Box 1466
E..,;tes Park. Colo. 80517
(:Hl3) 586-3386.
wanted
Teachers
and
SeconElementary
and
other
dary . West
states S 15 registration
fee which is refundable .
Ph
1505) 8i7 -7802
Southwest Teachers
..\~ency . Box .1337 Alb
\\I 87196

TYPING
Profes5ional typing
Reasonable rates . IBM
CorrectinH Selectric .
After 5 p m
call .
fi28-6727

Will do typing . call ~ancy
Jackson. 628-3620.

MISC•.
\'ACA TIO:\ SPECIAL: \\'e
are going to Las .\'egas
and want to take you
along. We are going to be
staying fo ur days and
three nights May 18-23
while there as our guests
you will recei\'e two
meals per day, motel accomodations, shows and
all the excitement or Las
Vegas and more. Because
of a special group rate we
can go for only .5385
each. For more information. call 628-6141 from
9-5 and 625-3288 after
five .

Earn $SO / hundred securing, stuffing. envelopes.
Free details . Write :
"Homeworkers 2-0" . Box
I i8. Beloit . WI. 53511 .
STLDE\T TRA \'EL with
univesity credit. All costs
included . \1exico -S582
from Denver. 568'.!
from
Kansas
Citv .
() u e be c - 5 ti 8 0
fr o m
Denvn. SiiO from Kansas City
See
Dr
Fillen~t'r. Rarick 202 or
Dr . Salien . Rarick :w2
l ' nplanrll'd Pr1•gna11l \. '
Frt>t' prt·!,!nanry t1·q111~
For a Ct11Jl1 ~t·lt1r 1 .11 1

ti2 ." ·l'.n-l Etnt' r-: .. nn·
PrP~nancy l 'i,un"e li n.:

PREl~:\ -\\CY T!->T~
RIRTH
C!l\TR<ll .
cnt\SELl\l; REFF.R ·
RAL~ . \ ·.o Tf_<;TS. FRF.F.
LITER.-\Tl 'RE . all at Planned Part>nthood 115 F.
t;th St t;2~2434
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BAS KETB-ALL
ON

Lionel Hamer squares off for the lip against a member of the
Wichita Wings wheelchair basketball team.

to the game. LOWER RIGHT: A referee helps load up extra
The Wichita Wings wheelchair team ousted the Tigers. 42-J/l. Saturd,, y
night in Gross Memorial Coliseum to promote their wheelchair basketball
prestige to Fort Hays State and the community .
.. ,, was a very entertaining game:· Coach Joe Rosado said. '"The Wichita
Wings are a pretty succ~ssful team The 11ame was played mostly as an
exhibihon lo promote the abilities of the handicapped ··
The Wings team was formed in 19i5. and is coached by team memhn
Barney Hoss .
The team is a member of the National Wheelchair Basketball Association
Great Plains Conference. one of the 21 conferences throughout the l n1ted
States . and the National Wheelchair Athletic Association
The Great Plains Conf~rence includes wheelchair teams in Omaha . 'lieh .
Lincoln, Neb ., Kans.as City , Columbia. Mo . and Topeka
Two exceptions to the :-;alional Collegiate Athletic Asoc1ation rule~ ,up 11<p<f
in wheelchair basketball .
One exception is the traveling violation. Players are .tllowed r,-·o pu~h.-,
and then must either drop the ball to the side of their chair to dribble or pa~<
to a teammate .
The other exception to the rule is the lane violation Players are- ;illn ..·p<f
five ~onds in the lane. rather than the standard three ~onds
Personal advantage fouls are abo charRed to players in wheelchair h."l~kPt ball Fouls are charRed to players tippinR their ch.,1n for a hei11ht advantaizr
or intenlionally bumpinR another player with his ct1i11r E.ach plAwr mAy
receive three fouls before beinR diKharRed from the !{Ame
Thf' l{Ame was ll)Qnsored by Development Soenice-1 of :'iorthwf':\I KAnM~
Inc in conjunction with their ~ntion U~K - Uvmii lndependPntl, in
:'iorthwe1t l<AnMS - pr01{r11m
··1 think thllt this is ll Rood "'"Y to rf'lebute the lntrrMtion.tl )Par r-,f thr
DisAhlt'd. 11s well u incrf'~ the puhhc ·s awartn~ of what h.lndicap~d pr,>ple can oo:· !k>h Mikf'Sic . support ~n-ices coordinator And ~rat1,,n l.l'iK
dirt'('tor . Mid
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La•ll11 Trrry
.llalf .-.,-arf•r

\\'hair 111,11,y 1hulr1111 lh111k thr 11111-,· th1111( 1111 ,111
11nlr11rl11r·, 11111111 I\ wh,,t <t\111(11111,•11!1 ,1111111•111 lo l{IV1·.
ct lllok 11110 thf' ho1t of rr1r,ud1 pr1•1rrh 111 wlurh Fort
ll,1y1 St11tr f,1n1l!v 11u-mhrr1 .ur 111v,1lvr1I JHll\'t'1 lh,,r
!ht• l,1n1lly dor1 111ud1 11111rt• 111.111 !.1kr .1llr11cl.111.-.· ,11111
111.,kr <t1111(lllllr llh
\t.111y ,.,,. w11rk1111( 1111 l1111t· ,·,111\111111111( 111111pl1·,
U'1t•Mdl Jlflllt't'!1
Whl"II !>r l'h11111,n W1•11k,·. pr1111'11or .,f /11oluKV',
drscrihr~ llllt' 111 h1, Jlflllf'('I\ ·" ,I ·111111• \'lllUIIIIIIIII(
1no,·r1.1," 11 I\ .sn 1111ctrf\l,1!r111r111 Wr11k1•, pro)l'rt
i11volvr1 ulrr,u11111t" tr.trk1111( 111 ,tnp,·d h,I\, ,11 L1k1•
W11\011
Thr K.t111'\, F1\11 ,11111 ( ;.11111' I lrp.irt111e·11t w,111h 1rd11r
111.111011 .shoul wht'rr 1hr ,1r1111·ll h.,~, .u,• ,1! \',tr11111~
llmr-~ f'.urly f1111dt•tf hy ttm dt•11,1rlnw111. W,·11k1· ,111d
tlllt' ot tu~ d11tlr11t, hrl(,\11 ,1 l""I''"' I.I\\ ,\1ml 111 ,u 11111r1•
this 111ft1ri11.tl11111
.
Fourlr-t'n ilri&lt'tl b,,n wN1• r,1111(111, ,uid ,, 1111,111
tr<t11s1111tler WdS 1mpl,111ll•tl 111 1hr lJt·Jly ol r;1rh foh
E.td1 1, ..11,1111llt'f t'l1ll1~ ,111 ullr,1,,111111· w,IVt' 111 chlf1·rt•111
rdlt'i 10 lh,tl r,1d1 hih 111,1y ht• 11lt•11lllll'd hv 1hr
lrt'(lllt'llry ol 111 \11(11.11•
T1,11·k1111( lht• li:1h 111v11lv1•, l,1k1111( ,l ho,111111! _1111pp11,"'lht' motor ,1111I lowf'lllll( ,, hy<irupho11r 111111 !h1• w,1h•r
Co1111crlrd 111 tht" hytlropl11>111· I\,, n·n·1v1·r wh1d1 r1111 ·
vcrl1 Utt" ultr"-,01111· 111(11.il ro1111111( from !ht· li~IH's·
transm11ten lo 1111 authhlr 1il(11,1I. hc•,ud lhroul(h ron·
11rt·ti11K r-dr pho111·1
Tht' oµt"r,11111 of th,· hyilr<>phoru· th1·11 11s,·:1 ,1 ~t1111·
w,,rrh to dt'lt·r11111u- th,· ,1111l1hl1· \1!(11,il . 111•,a,(I lhroul(h
n>1111t't'IU11( t'<1rphor11•\
Thr opc•r,1l11r of 1111' hy1lr1,i,h1111r tlwn 11~1·, ,1 ,111p·

campus

w,1lrh In tlt·h'r111111,· !ht· tr,msmith'r's puls,· rillt• in ortln
111 ult•1111fv wlurh :1lr1111·tf h,,s, h,wt· h1•1•11 loc.ift•d. Tlris
11111\·1·,s 1s rq11·,11t·tl 1111111 !hr l••c,1lt-s .,1 tin· fish .trt·
klll>WI\ ,llllf IS 1111111• ,11,1111( lhrt•t• (111\l'S ,I Wt'c•k
W1lh lht· i11l11r111.1tion H,1111t·tl 1111111 W1·11k1•'s li!hors.
lht· K,111:1,,s Ftsh ,trtd ( ;,11111· I ll'parlmt'11f will llt'!ll'r
k1111w whrr,· 111 11rl !ht• slript·cl h,1ss ,\s th1•s1• fish r,1111111! ,11.1w11 111 L1k,· W1lso11 . th,· d1•p,irt11w11t nt'ts hass to
!lt'! t'~l(s for ~t,11·k111i,! tilt' 1,,k,· "Wip,•rs." ,1 hybrid of
,Ir 1p,·tl ,111d w 11111· l1.1ss. ,trt• ht'IIIH d1•\·t'l11p1•d ,111d will
pr11h,1hh· ht· 111trod11n·tl 111 l..1kP \\.'ils1111, ,11111thn rt•.tso11
for tht' tl1·p,trl1111•111 1w,•1h111( r., ~,·n1rt· striJl!'cl bass t'HK~
Tl1t· lid, .ut· l,lHHf'cl t':"<lt·rn,1lly ,ts ii siHn lo fishermen.
lfrw,ir<h for th,· rt"l11r11 ol lr,1ns111ill1·rs ,ire Hivcn, and
Wt·nkt· s,11tl ,ti lt•,1:11 n111· i111pli111ll'cl fish has lwen
r .1111(11I
"(1 ·, 111!c•rt•sll11H lo s1•1· trow llwy rt•.tl'I ill Vitrious
111111'1." W1•11k1• 'i,ud ,1ho11! 1hr slript•d h,1ss. Tht· b«1ss
11111,·1· 11111r,· 111 spr111!{ ,11111 1,,11 th,111 in su11111wr and
w111lt'r "\\'t· t' .'(prrl lh,11 111ml ol lht•m will ht• n>min~
up !ht· S,1h11t· Rrvn 111 tin· 111'.'(l nwnlhs lo lry to spawn."
Wt•rtkt· s.iid
Slr1pt·d l>.iss 1s 111,t ttw 1111ly lhi11~ l1t•i111t studied by
FIIS larulty
l>r Fr illlk l'ol!t•r Jr . .1ss1st.111t proft•ssor of hioloHy, is
w11rk1111,1 1111 ,, lhrt·,··yt•,tr itr,111! with l11di,111a Univl'rsity
111vulvi111( pl,t11! f11ss1b l'ollt·r 1s pn•sc·11tly sludyi11H lht•
111in111ropi,· pl,1111 rt·111,1111s 111 Ellis Cou11ty
JJllil't' Ely. instrul"lor ol bioloHy, is working in ii
n,op1·ri1l1vt· with !ht· ldt1l10 Anim.il Scit'nre dt'pt1rl11w11t This prnj,·d inv11h:t·s ,mi1t•rohic organisms
,.,ol,11t-d from lhc• uh'rus 11f rows .ts 11.1r! of a lt·rtilily
st111ly I Jr Judilli \'111-(t . ,1ssisl.111I prof,·ssor of hioloHy, is
rt·st·.irrht111-( " ph11tosy11ltll'lir h.irll'fii1 in ft•t•dlol
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Projects funded by grants,
'time-consuming processes'
1,1'
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Tiu· lw11 111.1111 f11n1s1·s uf l>r _ Hollt'rl Nid1ols1111,
,1ss11\·t.1tt· prolc-ssor of h11t,111y, .trt• lilt• hislorit•s and soilw,11t-r rt·lillio11sh1ps of r.1111(1· plilnts in lht· univt•rsily
p,1slurt· ,111tl lt1t· lwh,tvior of !{r, 1i11~ animals.
(>r b11-(1·111· Fl1'11.irty, rlto1ir111,111 of tit,· tl,·1>.1rl111t•11t of
Im 11111,11<·,11 sn,·rw,·s. 1-; stucl)' llt;I 1/11• i11ln,1dions hl'I ·
w1•1•11 11,1liv1· sm,,11 111,11ll111i1I p11pul,1lio11 ;111d v,1rious
l.ir111111j,/ 1t-d111i1111t·s Dr l'll.1rl1•s Fly. prof1·ssor of
11111101-(y. h,1s 11i.111y proj1•rls u11dnw,1y , 111rludi11!( bird
,uttl huth'rlly distr1b111lo11 111 K,111s,u ;111d h1rd popt1l.tlio11
111 Ellis Cou111y
I lr J1•rry Clto,11t•. proft•ssor 11! 1110111~\'. is .tlso
lflV11lv1•cl with 111.111~· pr•1t1Tls l11du1!t-d is it 111t1jor
l1·1lt•r.,llv· h1tl(lt•,I pr1111•1·t 1111 1·v11lul11111,1r y biolo~\' .
I ·1i11,11t· 1s ,1ls1, .1u!li11r111~ lw11 ho11ks, ,1111· r1mn·r11i11~
l\,111s,1s 111.1111111.1ls ,u11I tlw 11tlll'r pnt,1i11111i,: 111 South
( 1.,1;. ..,., 111,1111111,ll,
111 th1• rh,•1111,rr, tlq,.1111w11! fir H1d1.ird K11111,1o1~ .
·"~1\t,1111 pr1,l,•"11r 111 d1,·1111\lr\'. 1s l1111k111i,: Im 111·w
"-·'•' ,,I lll,1k111~ 1"lll!Jlh ,1!,•d 11111!1•11111•,, 111\'ol\'IIIK 1111'
!J,.111! tw11,.,•,•11 L1rl11,r1 .11 .. 111, t 1 .1t ,\,l,lllh 1if 1111'
1111,1111·" ,1dr111111,tr,1!1"11 dq,,1111111·111 " 1·11~.1~1·d i11 .1
m.irk,·t ,1ir\·,·v f11r 1111,· 1,t !Ill' '111,111,·"t", 111 t,,1,11
H11 lt.irtl llt-rl ''""' 1.111 · pr11f1 ,,,.,r ol p11hlw.il "'h•111·1·.
1, ,11111\111~ c .1rit .. r11 1.1 \\,tl,·r p11IJ!11, /11 l',t!rwk (lr111.111 .
I''"''''"'' «I P"''''' .,, "1,·11, I ' 1' ,1111!1 Ill!,! ll\11 l11p11,
•rw ,., .. ,r .. 1r11, 1•«111 1 ,., rlw ...,,,11.-r t ·,11.,,1 111 t)w ) 11~1).,
.111.t I l l ' \ \ . I.," I ril11 1,111 "' lilt' ( "llllllllflls! l',irtv ,1.111•,
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,.,..,e to study

Reading development, texts
com prise faculty work effort
1,y

Vince BeCopy Uleor

Or. Raymond Wilson, assistant professor of history, is
working on two books. One is about the life of Dr.
Charles A. Eastman, a Sioux and a leader of American
Indians in the late 1800s and early 1900s. The second is
a college tcxlbook on American Indians in the 20th
century. lie has been working on both for several
years aml hopes lo have them compleled next year.
Dr. Weldon Zenger, professor of education, hopes to
fi11ish a ha11tlhook on curriculum planning and devclopmi•nl for school aclminislralors in 1>re-collcgc levels this
I.ill. I le and his wile Sharon, who is working on a docloratc 011 this subject, have written three previous
h,1111lhooks on curriculum. Zenger went 011 a sahhalit.'al
i11 tall I!17!1 lo gathN informalion tor the new h,1ndhook in lht• rnidwcst and southeast stales.
Dr. Elaine Bc,1son, associate professor of cdud1tion,
is 11si11H f1·1lt-ral Hrnnls to run tcal'11er Iraining programs
lo lwlp lt•;idwrs work with persons who arc
handirnppt•d, mt'nally rt'lardt:d, emotionally disturbed
or who have ll'arnin~ dis;1bililics.
Dr. Jamt•s Forsythe. fhairnfan of the hislory dcpart111t•111. i.s working un two hooks lmsecl on papers and
.ulil'h·s ht• hc1s do111!. One book is ahoul Clillord llopc, a
formn K,wsas ro11gn:ss111,111 from Carden City who
l1t'lp1·tl wrill' major farm legislation while in Congress
from . I !lU to I !15fi. Tht• other is about Clinton
Anderson, st.'net,iry of awiculturc under Prcsidenl
tlarry Truman.
Rosa Jones, assistant professor of home economics,
has ohlaincd vucatinnal education special project funds
from thl' stall• for two projt•ds. One is to assist a~ed.
cduralio11ally disadvantagt•d. and sinHIC and schuola~e parcnls in usl' of resources. Dcnissa Seib. Ness City
junior. is helping with Ihis project . The other is to
cslahlish home ewnomics update workshops.

A rt',1di11g series for ell'mentary children that
rt'J)laces the "Dkk and Jane" series is but one of the
rcst•arrh projt•t·ts en.iaHcd in hy Fort !lays Stat,·
l.lrnlly.
Dr. Hohert Jcnnin~s. professor of cdurntion, has
,,ssislt·d for lht· last fivt• years in the dewlopmenl of the
hasal r t'ilclin~ serit•s puhlislll'd hy Sn,tt anti Fon·sm;111,
former publisht'rs of th,· "Dkk and Jane" series . A
revised version of lht• l !178 &·ott, Fllresm,m st·ries was
publislwd this yt•,u. and a st'I of pilpcrhilrk sup·
plt·m,·nts was rt'l,·ilst•tl in I!li!l.
,\ has.ii rt·,uling s1•ri1·~ is i11t1·111lt·d lo He! d1ildrt•11 i11
1•l1•111t•11lc1ry ~filtlt·:-; "011 lhe mild to good rt•,Hli11g."
J1•11ni11gs·sc1itl_Tiu· I ~181 Vt'rsion of lht' Sn,11, Fon•s111;111
Sl'fit•s llils ,1 lt·xlhovk. workhook ;111d h-ad1t•r's ,·1hlion.
with lllt· workhllok slrt·ssinH c1111I rt·i11forri1tH skills
tauHhl in lht· ll'xl.
Skills taught in lhl' lirst l(r.1tlt· lt·xl i11d11d<· lt•,1rni11i,:
i11fkdt·d t·1Hli11gs on words th.it indil'ilh' past lt-nst· and
t111tll'fSlillHfill!{ part/wh11ft• rt'l.1fio11ships ill ohjt•ds.
Tl1t· t'lt·111t•11l.try rt'i1<lit1H industry. whirh is worth
"millions. milliolls and millions"' lo puhlisht'rs i11volv1•d
i11 ii. Jt•1111i111ts s,1icl. has bt•tin in it slitIt- of d1a11g1· si11n·
Ille• !alt· I!JfiOs, whc11 t•stahlishetl snit·s such as "Dick
illltl Ja11t•' wcrt· replaced by new series. St.'ott,
Forcsm,111 published sud1 ,1 nt·w series, 1ml ii was a
lailurt·. knnings saicl. The firm hel{an work 011 a new
st•rit•s in 1111• mid· I!l71h, lookinH for ,1ssist;111n· from
t•durntors.
,\ proft's:mr al lhc University of {it•orJ.iia wlw had
workrtl will, Utt· firm on prt·vious rt·adinit books s11>(~rs1t·d Jt·1111i11~s. who h,1d studit'tl 1111<ft>r tltt· proft·ssor
while ·workinit on his doctoralt•. Alter heinit CDlllil<'kd
by lhc firm in 1976, JennillHS went to Dallas for an
interview. Company representatives asked him about
his npinions 011 rt•,Hlinit and t,·achi11H, ancl, apparently
More on 'Re•earc'la' will
impresst'd, lllt'y ilSketl him lo writ,· a St'. I of t'.X.t'frist•s
appear in Fri'!ay'• Lead.er.
for ,1 story, similar lo what is do111· in rt'ading hooks.
Lisa Qaal,enl,,..'la will cor,er
Aftt.•r Jt•un,in~s rom.plclcd till' ''c1ssignmt•11t" and t:011~
the En11l._la, naathenlatica,
pany olllrtills saw 11, he w.is offered a ro11lrarl ,111<1
sil(1lt'd.
conunanlcation, 111.-ie,
Jenniugs is 011e ol a group of people th.it designs the
•ociolo117 and play•lcal
readin.i makrials. Along with book authors, editors
education department..
and t·<h1rnlio11 spt·ci;1lists, Jennings provides su~gesti1111s .ind input and writes some slorit•s and t'Xl'fl'iSl'S.
Th<· "wrinklt•"' or s1>edal feahtre of the Sn>II, Foresman
st:ri1·s is its stn·ss 011 lt-;ichi111{. pra<'licin!(, i!pplying.
i\Sst·ssin!( and rcl1•ad1111g if n1·t·l'.SSary. Olht.·r rt•,uli11g
scrit·s h,1vc different olijt:<"lives. such as em·ouragiflg
student crt'.ilivily. he said.
Although vorahulary and phor1ks arc imporla11t irm
•Y David Cloldton
st'lc<·ti11g slori,•s for tht! reading hooks, Jt•1111i11gs sai1r'
Senior Slaff Writer
ht• trit's lo pkk ;111cl wrilt• i11tercsli111-( slorics lhal hav1•
Hc·s1·arch involving students instead of laboratory
llll·ril in ollwr art'ilS lll'sides lt•adaing rt·<1dini,t skills. A
rats is l.ikinl{ placfUin the psychology department, ilS
prohlt•m fan•d hy all puhlishns ol r t•,ulin!,! matl'rials,
J>rnft>ssors look inlo such things as co11ce11tralion and
howt"Vt'r, is prt:ssurt• from inlt:rcst groups.
rdaxation.
Jfrligious ~roups watd1 oul for profc111ity in storit•s or
Dr. John (jurski. assisl,mt professor of psychology, is
hooks from whirh <'Xl"t'rpts ,m.• tak1•n, while wo11w11 ·s
rnrrently conducting llm~c studies involving student
J.iroups w;111t llu· St'Xl'S of drararlt•rs dlit11Ht·tl and
parlicipalion in a profess known as "biofeedback."
par1·11ts shown in 11ilh·n•111 rolt•s , surh c1s a fitthn in ii
Bio!t•t·<lhark is a term used to describe J>hysiological
kitrh1•11 ,\I th1· s,Ullt' ti1111·. 111i11urily ~roups ,·rn11pilt·
.1t'livily. II t ' iUI ht· used in many cases to promok relaxr;1li11s 1111 r;Kial 111ak1•up of d1aral'l1•rs in th1• n•,ulin~
ation. whid1 111rn~;1st•s ro11n·11lralio11 and arademie
h1111ks .
,1bilily. Tht• <'apat"ity for this 11st' is the suhject of
.l1•1111i11gs is still 1111<l1•r 1·011lr;1rl lo Sn,tt, F11rt•s111,111 ,
( ;tirski·s inv1•sli!(alion.
.1lthn11i,th h,· is 11111 worki11f( 011 ;111y prnj1·ds 110w 111•
l\i11ft-t·dho1rk t'illl lw dt'sniht·d .ts 1>liysiologiral
~.1itl 111• hopl's 111 work 1111 11111n• r.•;1di11~ c;ni,•s in 1111•
ilfl ivity . Tltt· e11tir1· pron•ss r1•11l1·rs 011 tlw control 11f
h1lurt·. cl1•srrilli11~ his prc·~t·ll! sl,111' as lh;it of "an actor
1111s al'livity hy lhl' 111ind. For lwo yt•.trs, C.urski has
lwlwt•1•11 111hs"
lw1·11 l·onchwti11~ 1·xpt·ri1111•1115 011 stwl1•11ts' .ihi!ily 10
I llht•r l'I IS faqtll\' iHt' als11 h11sv with rt·st•ardt
rnnlrnl lt·11si1111 ll1ro11i,:h lh1· mr of dil!1·rt·nt sound or
pr111,·1·1,
111111· l1·vt'ls.
f Jr ,\ll.111 B1M1h , ,1ss1ori;1!1· prol<'ss11r ol hisl111v . has
ft•t'lli,?!liz,·cl !Oil(', Tht· l11111' SIJll!ld\ ~v~rY lilllt' tht•y
1,.,,.,1 w11rk111~ 011 ;in 111,t1l11h1111.d l11~tory of 1111• Coltll nl
lwc1111w 1t•11w. As Itit' slwk11ts hc·cri111e~\uon· n·filx«·d.
l 'h,111n·r v 111 L11~l.111cl i11 1111· 111111 , I 7th n•11h1ry si11n·
!ht• tom• n•as1•s. As tht•y h•arn lo shu(~1fl lht· lo11t· by
I 'I~ I 111• 1, "p11li,ti111~" a 1·c,111plf'f,·d 111.11111s1·ripl 110w
rdaxi11g tlwir ho1li1•s, tlwy .ir1• al tlu• s;mu- ti11w t•asiug
,11111 h11pn 111 h,11·1· 11 p11l>lish1 ·d tl11, l,1ll
1t·11sic111. This pror,•ss ran work in r1·v1·rs1• with lhl' 10111·
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Dr. Robert Jennings, professor of education, displays the. text bool( in the basal series,
which is designed to get elementary students on their way to good reading.

Instru-ctors explore varied topics
sounding when students are relaxed and becoming
silenl when they are tense.
Whal is lhe purpose ·of finding out how to make
people relax? For one thing. it is helpful in calming
down a patient undergoing rsychoanalysis, thus
milking him more responsive to treatment.
Gurski is also experimenting to see at which tone
level people are morl' responsive. Three tones are used
in the process. The first is a low tone, 100 to 11,00
cycles per second. The second is a medium lone, 1000
lo 11,000. The third is high , 10,000 to 110,000. "II is a
fact lhill all people do not reacl the same lo each lone.
Everyone has ii preferred lcvcl,"' Gurski said.
This is the sernnd year Gurski has ('(Inducted such an
experiment. The rt'sults of this yt•ar's f,!roup of 2·1
students will he compilrcd with lasl year's resulls involving lfl students.
Gurski's lhird 1•xpcrirne11t. which will hegin in .1
w,•ek .. i11volv1·s lc1king sh1d1•11ts with diff Prt•nl C,PA's
,111cl givi11!{ lhem hioft•c•dh;irk ;1ssocial1•d with crt•ativily
,111cl another ty1w assrn·iah'd with att1•11tio11 anti
,rnxiely. The iilt>;i is lo st·t· how m11d1 t•,wh HfOIIJl i1111>rovt·s in four w1·1·ks.
How dill's (imski j,/O about lindirrg s111d1·111s for 1•x1wrimP11ls'! "Wt• ask for volu111t-1·rs fro111 lht• i11lrotl11c·

tory psychology courses. Those who participate do a
summary of their experience and receive extra credit,"
he said. Gurski also makes clear that the word guinea
pig, which is sometimes used in an unsavory context.
has no place here.
"The students sign a form saying they know they're
participating in an experiment This form ~uaranlees
their rights. The form states we won't make fun of our
subjects or injure lheir reputations.. It also gives them
the righl to walk away whenever lhey feel like ii,"
Gurski said.
Where else is research going on at FHS? Dr. Michael
Nelson, f(eology department chairman. said all
geolof,!y faculty members have projects going.
Bill Rirkmc111, assistant professor of economics. is
doinit work on his docloralc while doing a research
project on women in the joh markel and their influence
on lht' economy.
A number of essays arc in the works in the
philosophy tkpartrnenl, Slt.>phen G. Tramd, chairm.rn.
said . Suhje1·ts covered include the philosophical slruc·
tun· of the thought of C.S. Lt'wis. lewis 's allcmpl<'d
rdut.stion of naturalism and proper loHical analysis ol
the nmcq>I of causality .
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